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Instntction : Anstaer should be completely turittenin English onlg.

SECTION - A

Ans,uver any Five sub-questions of the fbllowing and each carries two marks.

1. (a) Mcntion any four functions of financial management. 5x2=1o

(b) What is combincd Leverage ?

(c) What do -vou mean by dividend policy ?

(d) Give the meanit.tg ol proiitability index'
(rr) What is mean by optimal ceLpital structure ?

(f) Hou,' do you calculatc E.P.S.?
(g) What rs time valuc ol moneY ?

SECTION - B

Answer any three qu.cstions o{ the following each question carries six marks.
3x6=18
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What are the adrrzrntages of Accounting rate ol'return method ?

Distinguish between operating Leverage and Financial Leveragc.

trxplain the factors determining financial plan.

A lirm has sales oi { i0,00,000, variable cost o[ { 5,00,000, fixed cost of
T 2,00,000 an{ clcbt o{'{ 5,00,000 at 10'% interest. Calculate operating,
Irinancial and combined leverage.

P.K. Ltd. inr.ested { 2,00,000 on some project, the project generates profit
belbre depreciAtion and tax of { 70,000 p.a. for a period of 5 years. Thc scrap
value ol the project aL the end 5tl' year is zero. I)cterminc the an,erage rate
ol return lbr thc prrtject, :rssu.ming 5Oo,/o tax rate and straight line method of
providing dcpreciation.
Calculate averagc ratc of return.
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SECTION - C
three of thg: following questions.

i. -i

functions of finance manager.
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Each question carries 14 marks.
3xl4=427.

Answer any

Explain the

8. Explain in detail the defferent determinants of working capital requirements
of a compariy.

I ' Explain the factors which determine the dividend policy of a Company.

10. Bharath Electronics Ltd. is considering the pufchase of a machine. Two
machines are available, each costing < 3,00,000 in comparing the profitability
of these two machines a discount rate of 10% is to be used. Earnings after
tax are expected to be as follows
Years Machine-A Machine-B

1, go,o00
2 1,20,000
3 1,50,000
4 g0,oo0
5 60,000

30,000
90,000

1,20,000
1,80,000
1,80,000

Following are the P.V factors of { I at Looh p.a. for the years 1 to 5 :

Year 1 2 -.) 4 5

PV at 1O% o.909 o.826 0.751 0.683 o.62r

Evaluate the proposal under :

(1) The Accounting rate of return (A.R.R)
{2) The Net Present Value (N.P.V)

11. A Company has EBIT of { 4,80,000 and its capital structure consist of the
following securities
Equity share capital (t10 each) < 4,00,000
12oh preference share (<100 each) < 6,00,000
L4.5% Debenture ( 10,OO,OOO
t

The Company is facing fluctuation in its sales. What would be
changes in EPS
(a) If EBIT of the Company increase by 25%
(b) If EBIT of the Company decrease by 25%

The Company tax rate is 35olo

the percentage
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